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1.　The ProvinciaI Govemment of Guimaras, t血ough也e 20%丑F 2019 intends to apply

血e su血of T証のM初めn N紡e H沈n初ed N続か助棚わ榔αnd脇e H料n勿昭d N拗

掲00 and 6招OO伍2.998書99仇6J) being the Approved Budget for也e Contract (ABC) to

PaymentS under血e contract for O彫hb鋤雌海of M加erぬめand Labor /b′娩e

」肋砂州l肋タ膨nt　　(α朋胸hα〃　　姻　　of　　助けaVed Roa広

仙郷が研創職e鳩胸耽舶宙は　Or鋤　F融n N巌)鋤m Road　伸筋雷
Nわ0闘駒an捌助n.2m重的加k尤40桝w糊を購385 l耽) a B姥Ⅳ.銑n Nわ0砿

B#enaγお如W舶幼e /Z)耽)W加g即明細職劾t and鎌場hnわd zJe櫛Onnel r紺地　Bids

received in excess ofthe ABC shall be automatically rejected at bid opermg.

2.　　The P融Go聴職nce融Of働近郷nOW invites bids for O解Jbb触り海of

施融αnd Labof /む手fhe J海かrの醐脚t /Cbnc料fug44soha〃 Hetrfe) of un妙aVed

用oa広伽柳醐融n嶋でe微I後Of鋤F酬Nお0鋤鋤Road働n
N細o九勝二くね1紺脇叩an舵卵劇ent)n.勿綿娩k尤互0朋砂硫きよ385 h綿) a B堪肌,銑陥Nわ0ぬ掛

B桝ena疎めWi納‖脇e /わ硯)W転eα諦め朋助u and !echnわal pl郷Onnd雌卿融昭d

Completion of血e Works is required 70 a弦明くめr Davs. Bidders should have completed a

CO血ract similar to the PrQject. The description of狐eligible bidder is co血ed in血e

Bidding Docunents, Partic山arly, in Section H.血structious to Bidders.

3.　Bidd血g will be condueted through open competitive bidding procedrres using non-

discretionary ``pass/fail” c血erion as spec綿七d in血e 2016 Revised Implementing Rules and

Regulations (IRR) ofRepublic Act 91 84 (RA 9 1 84), O血erwise lmown as血e “GoverIment

Procurement Reform Act.”

Bidding is restricted to Filipino citizens/sole proprietors血ps, coOPeratives, and partnerships

Or Orga血zatious with at least seventy丘ve percent (75%) interest or outstanding capital

stook belonging to citizeus of血e P皿ppines.

4. Interested bidders may obtain fu鵬her information from B繭&ndAwa訪Cb桝m劾ee解AO,

鍍焔融P融GoⅥ期間鋤ent Of G融融狐d inspect血e Bidding Docunents at

血e address given below du正賞は0飾臓hours.紐om Mondav to Fridav. from 8:00 A.施

め4:30ヱ舶

5.　　A comolete set of Bidding Documents mav be acauired bv interested bidders on謝

圏
閣



It may also be dow血oaded free of charge fr(m the wedsite of血e P皿ppine Govemment

Electronic Procurement System (PhilGEPS) and the website of血e Procuring Endty,

ProVided血at bidders sha11 pay the applicab1e fee for血e Bidding Doounents not later than

血e stomission of their bids.

The Provincial Govermment of Gui皿araS Will hold a Pre-Bid Conference on lO:00 A.M.

Julv 16.2018 at BAC O縦ce. PEO Bu租din里. Prov血cia量CaDitol. San Mi蜜uel. Jordan.

Guimaras, W血ch shall be open to prospective bidders.

Bids must be d山y received by血e BAC Secretariat at the address be量ow on or before星型

4舶tw 29.20I9・ All bids must be accompanied by a bid sec血ty in狐y Of血e

acceptable foms and in血e amou血t stated in I]B Clanse 1 8.

Bid opening shall be on 9:30A脱力面2920I9 atBAC a彿眠P留O勤d紘勧鋤Pn附轍

a砂iめん鰍u脇rmみhl切払Gth肌取Bids will be opened in the presence of the

bidders’represent融ves who choose to attend at血e address below. Late bids shall not be

田園罷園田

8.血case ofa tie among two or more bidders with the lowest calculated respousive bid, the

W血ning bidder s脚be chosen也rough draw Iots. The lucky b工dder who would pick也e

PaPer Wi血a “Congratulatious” remark shall be declared as血e final bidder having the

LCRB and recommended for averd of the contract.

9.　The P融Go事柳朋脇ni of G初物脇S reSerVeS血e right to rQject any and all bids,

declare a failure of bidding, Or nOt aWard the contract at any time prior to co調tract award

in accordance wi血Section 41 of RA 9184 and its IRR, without thereby ineurring any

liability to the a節減ted bidder or bidders.

10.　For further infomation, Please referto:

克得.7EANH ORZALIZ

鎚C SGcre細rj。t Hed Provi樅e cfG最初撤7tZS

BAC (聯ce PEO Bui協ng Provincid C柚iめl

皮翻M疎み克げゐ均αi棚脇s

脇bile Nb.の209815565, 581-2960
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